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Just Imagine Being Able To Make More Money From Just One Sale! Order Now "...Simply Protecting

Your Download Url Will Increase Your Profits By A Massive 326... No-One Will Ever Know The Actual

Download URL." No More Download Links Posted In Forums! From : masterkeys.tradebit.com "Finally a

Breakthrough System That Protects All Your Digital Software, Ebooks, Videos, Audios and PDF's By

Masking Your Download URL." If you are not using even the most basic of Download Scripts and putting

your download links on a thank-you page... You are inviting your product to be passed around the Internet

within minutes of you releasing it! Relying on the honesty of your customers and members is like asking

the Artful Dodger to look after your Family Jewels for you. It only takes one person to start passing your

download link around or posting it on a forum and you might as well start developing another product.

Only this time make sure you use some form of Digital Download Protection. You must do everything

possible to remove the temptation from your customers and members to pass your download URL onto

cousin BOB, because he can't afford to buy it! The problem with most Free and Commercial download
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scripts is that they either use ?file=1 or they leave it up to the user to dream up file extensions.

?file=SFSLS Let's say you are using a script that uses ?file=1 and then ?file=2 and so on. What's

stopping anyone from just adding the next number and getting all your products FREE? So you find

another script that allows you to input your own extensions. At least now you are getting better protection

BUT... Most people are lazy and start using the intials or a shortened name of their product. So you start

using ?file=IMOMT, which is the initials for IMO Marketing Toolbar. It just so happens that I have another

product called IMO Marketing Toolbar Using the above file extension, ?file=IMOMT, what is stopping

someone from using the intials and getting my product FREE. You're absolutely correct... nothing! Can

you now see that there has to be a better way of handling the file extensions and taking the tempatation

away from your Customers and Members in passing your Download Url around. Remember when I said...

... "Finally a Breakthrough System That Protects All Your Digital Software, Ebooks, Videos, Audios and

PDF's By Masking Your Download URL." "Now You Can Effectively Stop Any Illegal Downloads Of Your

Product(s) And Abuse Of Your Members Area!" Possessions Defender not only secures your members

area, limits the available number of downloads to a pre-set number... It does not reveal the download url.

And it gets better. Possessions Defender - Protecting Your Digital Software, Ebooks, Videos, Audios,

PDF Possessions Defender is a real tough nut to crack and this is achieved by... Using a special

algorithm. All file extensions are randomly generated immediately using these special algorithms so it

takes away the need to even think about what to use! A little php wizardy... That makes everyones

download url totally unique to them! * Limiting Downloads - The script is hard coded to only allow 2

downloads for all new Members. This is done to even STOP you from being tempted to allow more. * IP

addresses are recorded. -Any and all IP addresses are recorded against all downloads! You can see

straight away who is silly enough to give out their members login information. * Dates of downloads

recorded. - The date of access and product downloaded is recorded against all members accounts. *

Special Algorithm - All file extensions are randomly generated immediately using these special algorithms

so it takes away the need to even think about what to use! * Get Code - The script generates all the

codes for your products to use in your IPNs for Paypal, Stormpay or any other payment processor. *

Download Links for Emails - Besides being able to embed the generated code into your IPN's and

thank-you pages. You can also send them via your Admin Mailer in an email. * Admin Mailer - You can

email all your Members whenever you want as this script helps build your Opt-In List of targeted buyers. *



Free Product or Paid Product - You have the ability to offer evey member a Free Downloadable product

or just to a selected few. This could be a totally free product of yours or even a Paid product that you are

rewarding a few of your members with. * Unlimted Products - You can add an unlimited number of

products to the database and categorize them as Free or Paid. And many more... There are just too many

benefits to list them all here. The biggest benefit of them all is YOU will be making More Money From Just

One Sale. As people will have to pay in order to get access. Click Here To Order Possessions Defender

Today The Possessions Defender System is simple and yet a very powerful script that Effectively Stops

Any Illegal Downloads Of Your Product(s). No-one can enter your members area without leaving a trail

that you can trace back to the offender and to the original offender.. Today only and at this web site you

can pick up your very own copy of The Possessions Defender System for just $47.00. To hire a

programmer to create The Download Manager System from scratch for you... would cost $697.00+. I

could quite easily sell The Download Manager System for $197.00. BUT you can get instant access

today, at this extremely low, time sensitive offer of only $43.95. You will not only save money by

protecting your Download Url you will also save time... The Download Manager System comes with five

easy to follow video's showing you exactly step by step how to install and set the system up without

breaking into a sweat. If you order right now today, I'll throw in ... Exclusive Bonus One ($497.00 Value) ...

Immediately A "Reseller Rights License" so you can sell as many copies yourself and keep all the money.

Your Resell Rights License entitles you to: Resell Rights License Your Resellers License enables you to

sell as many copies as you like and pocket 100 of the cash. You can not transfer this license to your

clients. Can be given away? NO You can not give this software away. It should be sold for $47.00 to

$67.00 Can be packaged with other products? YES You can package this software or bundle it with other

products as long as the overall price being charged is greater than $43.95. Can be offered as a bonus?

YES You can offer this software as a bonus, as long as the overall price being charged is greater than

$43.95. Can be offered through auction sites? NO You can not offer this software on any type or form of

auction site. Can be added through membership sites? NO You do not have the right to offer this software

in any type of membership site as you do not have a Master Resellers License. Resale Rights included -

Must be sold as a stand alone product only? NO Must be sold as a stand alone product only, if your

package being offered is below $43.95. Resale Rights included - no restrictions on packaging? No You

can package this software or bundle it with other products as long as the overall price being charged is



greater than $43.95. Master Resale Rights included - stand alone only? NO The Resellers License does

not include Master Resale Rights. Master Resale Rights included - no restrictions on packaging? NO The

Resellers License does not include Master Resale Rights. Resale Rights' Licenses must be obtained only

from the creator. YES Any AND All Resellers Licenses must be obtained solely from the creator and

copyrighted holder. Private Use. YES Where stated on this web page. Private Use means you are entitled

to use it for your own personal use only and can not give away, resell or pass on the software to other

parties. ANY RIGHTS NOT EXPRESSLY GRANTED HEREIN ARE RESERVED I am only going to offer

the Resellers License to 500 clients. So once they are gone... ... that's it the software will go up to $97.00

or even $147.00 without the right to resell it. (Software requires a Php enabled web host and access to a

Mysql Database.) Doesn't it make more sense to take every step and precaution to protect your product,

protect your income and protect your families future! Make 2006 a more Profitable Year for yourself by

stopping people passing around your download URL's. Yours Sincerely, FBM marketing Earn with Resale

Rights 400+ Items to Resell Online +100 Master Resale Rights masterkeys.tradebit.com P.S. Remember

if you order right now you will receive a Resellers License so you can pocket 100 of the cash. No

Royalties to be paid ever. P.P.S. Once the 500 Resellers Licenses are sold there won't be anymore

released. So get yours right now and join the frenzy of helping others protect their downloads. Tags: file

extensions
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